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Alfson lands on AP All-Ameri- ca
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A. very high complimentary clip-

ping from the sports editor of the
Oklahoma Daily, Sooner collegiate
paper, concerning Nebraska's go-

ing to the Rose Bowl la as follows:

"I can safely say that ev- -
i i t : c:very muuvia 111 uijj oia.

schools will be pulling for
those Cornhuskers in their lit-

tle tussle against Clark
Shaughnessy'8 boys on New
Year's day.

"The Huskers have one of

the best elevens In the nation.
Stanford will have the tough-

est struggle of ttielr lives try-

ing to halt a team coached by

one of the smartest head men-

tors in the midwest. Just ask
any Oklahoma fan who knows
anything about the game of

football.

"And just think how the
prestige of the Big Six con-

ference will go up if the
Huskers make a good show-
ing! Yes, the Nebraska bid
to the 1941 Rose Bowl is just
about the biggest thing that
has happened to our little
conference."

Those are kind words, Sooner
Bill Morrison. I'm sure all

appreciate such writing
and are glad we have supporters
down Oklahoma way.

Bev Finkle, Nebraska sports en-

thusiast now in New York, sends
along some clippings from the na-

tion's largest city. Besides himself,
Finkle claims that Radio An-
nouncer Bill Stern of CBS and
John Kieran, 'Information Please"
and sports editor of the New York
Times are Nebraska's strongest
boosters back there.

Tim Cohane in the N. Y.
World Telegram wrote, ". . .
Now Nebraska knows how
Cinderella felt." Joe Williams
in the World Telegram writes,
"The Major (Biff Jones) was
one of the best coaches Army
ever had, and he's expanded
with passing years. He isn't
going all the way out to Pasa-
dena for Myrna Loys auto-
graph. He'll throw a handful
of pretty fair footballers at
the California's . .

According to the Kansas State
Collegiate paper, Nebraska rates
the cellar in the Big Six basket-
ball loop this winter ... In addi-
tion, its sports editor goes on to
say that "Although they have the
tallest squad in the conference, the
boys are learning their basketball
from a new coach this year and
the team as a whole does not have
any outstanding Individual per-
formers." ...

It'll be getting fair and warmer
for the Husker footballers soon. . .
Definite training headquarters en- -

route to the Pacific coast will be
at Phoenix, Ariz. ... On Dec. 19,
the squad will leave Lincoln at 8
p. m. and will arrive in Phoenix
two days later on Saturday at
9:30 a. m. ...

UN Tankslcrcltes
invite women
to attend meetings

Any girl who wishes to Join
Tanksterettes may attend meet
Ings during the trial period which
lasts until February. In Feb
ruary definite tryouts will be held
and all those who pass will become
regular Tanksterettes. Those who
fail to pass will be dropped from
the organization.

Girls who are Interested should
be safe in deep water, know two
good strokes, be able to dive and
have fair speed. They should turn
in their academic schedule at the
intramural office. Regular meet
ings will be held every Wednes
day at 4 p. m.

Eleven other
Huskers given
grid mention

The Wisner 188 pounder was the
only one from the Big Six to land
on the first eleven. Missouri's Paul
Christm an was named on the sec-
ond team, while 11 other Huskers
were given honorable mention.

Those given honorable mention
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WARREN ALFSON.

were backs Vike Francis, Walter
Luther, Herman Rohrig, Harry
Hopp Roy Petsch, line-
men Royal Kahler, Fred Preston,
Eddie Schwartzkopf , Forrest Behm,
Ray Prochaska Clarence Hern- -

don.
Four members of this mythical

eleven repeaters from the
1939 season. They Paul Sev-eri- n

of North Carolina, Nick Dra-ho-s

of Cornell, Tom Harmon of
Michigan, John Kimbrpugh of
Texas A. & M. The first team:

Knd I'anl Hevrrin, Carolina.
Tackle Nlek Drahna, Cornell.
Oaard WARKKN AIJWN, NEBRASKA.
Center Cheater Gladrhnk. Col

ter.
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were
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North
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tioara Bob fiotfrldg-r- , Tenneime.
Tack Ir Robert Retohard, California.
Knd Erwhi Klrad, MlnnlnMppI Mute.
Quarter Cruk Albert, Stanford.
Half Tom Harmon, Michigan.
Half Ororre Franrk, Minnesota.
Foil John Klmbrotift-h-, Tea A. M.

Collier's selections.
Collier's selections

for college athletea gave Nebras-
ka's Warren Alfson a first team
place, and Lloyd Cardwell and
Charles Brock were given positions
on its eleven.

Frat volleyball
into semi-fin- al

playoff rounds
Another phase of fraternity in

tramural activities is now prac-
tically completed. That phase is
volleyball and it is within one
game of being finished. After this
game is played, league 2 will have
a winner and then the four leagues
can get together in a final play
off.

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Delta
Upsilon have almost a champion-
ship to play off between them-
selves when they get together this
week to decide the number one
team of league 2. Each has won
four and lost none thus making
this an interesting tilt.

In league 1 Phi Kappa Psi
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Sodaks beat
Huskers extra
periods, 40-3- 9

VERMILLION, S. D. It took
the University of South Dakota
two extra periods before turning
back the Nebraska quintet here
Friday night to win 40-3- 9 in the
season's inaugural for both teams.

At the end of the regular play-

ing time the score was knotted at
31-a- ll. Sid Held's bucket tied the
game 37 seconds before the end of
the playing period, and a last
minute fielder by Burton Anderson
cinched the game for the Coyotes.

Don Fitz had a chance to tie the
score again with 12 seconds re-
maining, but missed a free shot,
and the scoring was over.

Fitz high man.
Both teams took it easy and

slow in the first half. The Huskers
held a 5-- 2 first quarter lead and a
13-1- 1 advantage at the intermis-
sion. As the game got to rolling,
the Coyotes held a third period
ieaa or Z3-z- i.

High scoriner honors for the eve
ning went to Howard Taplett,
South Dakota sophomore guard,
with 16 points, while Don Fitz
counted 11 for the Huskers. Soph-
omore Max Young sifted through
lv ana sia Heia 8 for the rest of
the principal Husker scores. The
box:

So. Dak. 1g ft t
Albertson f 3 0 2
Jacobson f 10 1
Anderson f 2 0 0
Lemaster e 2 0 4
Dutton g 0 0 1
Solherg g 4 0 1
Taplett g 8 4 1

Totala 18 4 10

Nebraska
Goetze t
Greene t
Thompson f
Young t
Rnndall c
Fitz B
FltzRlbbon g
Held K
Hay g

Totala

fg ft

18 3 t

breezed through all competition
winning their league by a final
score of five wins against no
losses. The Phi Psis won from
Sigma Alpha Mu, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Alpha Tau Omega, Theta
Xi and Beta Theta PL

Kappa Sigma with an evenly
balanced team advanced through
five stiff games without a setback,
deserving a chance at the fratern-
ity intramural crown.

In league 4, winning four and
losing one, Alpha Gamma Rho
went into the playoffs as the
league representative. The finals
will be between Phi Kappa Psi,
Kappa Sigma, Alpha Gamma Rho
and either Delta Upsilon or Sigma
Phi Epsilon. Complete postings of
all the teams will appear as soon!
as the latter game has been de
cided.

Special
Purchase
oi Genuine Trussell

Notebooks
Here are three binders at

ridiculously low prices!

Imitation Leather,N O, I. 9x7, Standard
Nebraska History size. Former-
ly one of the best sellers 3 IT
at $1. While only 17 last DjC
Wl Imitation Leather,
nO. . SV4x7i2, Standard
Nebraska History size. Equip-
ped with the famous TRUSSELL
"Press-t- o Lever." Featured for
years at $1.70 to $2. FA
While only 34 remain aVC
W J Genuine Top Grain
WO. 3Solid Cowhide,
Standard Nebraska History size,
O'fcx". In colors of brown and
black, many with the University
SeaL Formerly priced at $3.50
to $4.50. !
While only 32 last ?
Get m notebook for younelf-o- r

one for brother or titter. Any
one icould be n ideal gift!

Longs Nebraska
Bookstore

Facing Pharmacy Building

Y(m9ll Succeed
TSdos Leap Year
If you:

Garb yourself in that special
gown

Squirt-- on an exciting perfume

Consult the hairdresser

Drop to your knees before him

and murmur an invitation
to the

M ortar Hoard

Party
Friday, Dec. 13, Coliseum

Tickets $1.25 Per Couple

ee a Tassel


